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Abetract

On the baeie of wind6 from four shot daya of CASTLE,that part of the
variabilityof the computedfall-outintensitypatternadue to the variability
of the winde le investigated.An extremecase from SANDSTOmEle aleo considered. The tentativeoperationalconclusion8are drawn that: (1) Low level
winde are quite likely to be the criticalone8 for cases of rapid marked
changesin fall-outintensities;
furthermore,such potentialextremecase6
ought to be recognizable.This importanceof the lower wind8 may influence
choiceof leveffor the weatherreconnaiseance
flighte. (2) Single point wind
runa,while probablyadequatefor medium range fall-outcomputations,
are
inadequatefor ranges of the order of the Eniwetok-Bikini
distance. A map
with respectto the expectedhot line ie preeented,givinga best eetimateof
the three-hourvariabilitydue to vinde in fall-outintensity. Such a variabilityrepreeentethe error of a three-hourpersietenceforecastfrom the
last wind run prior to ehot time -- thie ehouldbe an upper limit to the actual
foreceet

error.
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Introduction:
Duringweapon8teeta,veather forecastsare tradeat varioueIntervale.

An earlyp-g

fore&et May be 24 or 48 houra before ehot time. However,

be madetbroughout
it le generalpracticethat repeatedvind meaeuremente
the periodjust preceedlngthe

hot,

and the Pins1 decielonIs generallylnade

on the baeie of a balloonreleasedtwo or three houre before ehot time. Thie
le becaueeit takes the order of an hour or more for the balloonto go up
and for the reeulteto be transmitted,
beceueeeoznetime ie involvedin making
the decisionand becauee the ehot is delayedcome minimumperiodafter It hae
been +ton."

In fact, then, a forecaetof the order of three hours ie the

key one -- the one which ie ueed for the ultimatedecision. It le of intereat
to examinethe reliabilityof such forecaete.
Crowson(199) mde a study of the wind variabilityin the Enlwetok
Ielandarea. Be ueed a eet of 25 wind mna taken during a 30-hourperiod of
Sandetoneae a baeie for his study. Be concernedhimselfprirParilp
with the
effectof this wind variabilityon euch thing6as aircraftopexationa. It le
obviouslyof Interestto people concernedwith fall-outforecaetingto repeat
euch a study, interpretingthe variabilityof the wind in terms of the reeulting variabilityof the fall-outpatterns.
A flret look at Croweon'edata turnedup an alarmingresult,i11uEtrated
In

figure1. In that figureat the top, the height-timelcrttice
for the 144X

Bikinitime wind run 18 ehwn; in the bottom,the correepondinglatticefor
the wind run made one hour later ie ehuwn. These two were not chosenbecause
the diecoveredresultwae antlcipsted;rather,they were simplythe first two
of

a set of three consecutiveone-hour1711~~
from hle data choeen for a first

prellminaxylook. It will be noted that due almost entirelyto a shift In
the winds in the lower level6 (below13,000to 15,000 feet) the eltuatlon
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(A)

Figure

1:

Hodographa (he-q solid line) and height-time 'lattices (light solid
and broken lines) for K3rehell Islmd win&3 during e &y in April:
(A) at 1400 local time, (B) at 1500 locel time.

the standarddeviationwill be exceededone time in three end will in turn
exceed the

error two

time8In

three.

Should decieionebe deeiredon a higher

to translate
confidencelevelthan two out of three, it 18 8 simplenrstter
these reeulte-- one uaee appropriatemultiplm

factor8cm the eQmdard

deviationa.
One otherquestioncan be madily studiedin terms of'the computational
resultsobtaine$below. That ie the queetlonof the suitabilityof the uee
of one pointwind8 for fell-out. In figure2, a map of thq shot day for Bravo
18

hiYW&

This

ie

a

map of winds at the 10,000 foot lwel'preparedat the Oahu

ResearchCenter (Dean and Ohm&&e, 1955). It will be notid that them winds
at Bikiniand at Eniwetokare radicallydifferentboth in c+ectlon and speed.
It lpayvery well be that such spsce varIationa

of the winde in 8 given map

level 8re illueoryfor our purposes. We are interestedin's eort of weighted
wind throughoutthe atmosphere,and it is certainlyprobablethat such vertically
meanedwind8 will be much eimplerin their epatialvariabilitythen will be
the winds at any particular level. Indeed,it mny well be that such weighted
nmnwindathrough layers ehouldbethemappedmd
fell-out purposes. More

forecaeiquantitieefor

to the point of ieeuehere, it may well be that euch

maps would not ahuw very great wrlabllity over compematively
ehort dletances;
EO that the re&lte from, say, Bikiniand Eniwetok,mne 200 mile6 apart,would
be eeeentlallythe mame. Thie has

been implicitlyafmumedin most fall-out

work to date, In which fall-outforecastsfor mngee of 200 miles &ve been
baeeduponone pointwinde. Ue shall discusethle aseumptionbelow.
2.

The Computations:
The wind d&a availablefromCaotle includedframtbresto five wind nme

to 50,000 feet at three-hourintervalscenteredon each of the eix ehot time,
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with added IUEI at &x-hour intem&e for times extending$0 plus or minus
ninehours. Accordingly,this levelha8 been chosenas the top of a synthetic
.

atmic cloudfor which the f'all-out
patternhas been repm~qlly comput@ and
its variabilitydue to the wind variationsdetermined. Th& represent6B cloud
which reacheethroughmost of the troposphere-- a level of 55,000 feet,
being fairlytypical for the tropopauee.

In what followe,while
we shall refer

to theee things, for example,ae the "patternfor Br8VO”
) it EnEdbe -sized
that we here just mean the patternbaeed upon winds to 50,000 feet taken on

the dry of Bravo. Thie pattern,for a cloud which reacheronly 50,000 feet,
will correspondroughlJr
to one for a 65 IE explosionand ie clearlymuch

differentfrom the actual Bravo event. So, too, for the other patternawe
got. Thus, in no case ie
V..
occurringduringCastle.

it

valid to

compare

Our

pstterm to actual1 fall-out

For thle work we are interestedin measuringt+at part of the variability
of the fall-outpatternswhich resultsfrom the variabilityof the winds. In
order to do this, mme fairlyrealietlcfall-outmodel ie neceeeary-- it is
not necessarythat this be a preciselycorrectone. 80 long ae it.ie a good
approximation
and ie ueed coneirrtently,
the variabilityresultingwill be a
reaeonablenteamreof that variabilitydue to the winde. Because of conveniencq
we have here used the card deck repreeentingthe IEN 701 electroniccomputer
procedurefor gettingthe till-outueed durlng'Teapot.This 18 a little
obeoleecentin term of the latestagreementon activitydistribution,etc.;
however,a8 hae been noted these
arenot

significant

alightdeparturesfrom more recent practice

for oirpurpoeehere.

For each choeenwind run, a machine forecastvae made whose output~88
fall-outintermltyat each point of an army

0r

points

at the intereectloneof

’

15 radialline6 smced 8O apart and 8 eat of parallellines spaced10 mile8

apart and orthogonal

to the centralcum of the chosenradtl. Ae bse been

mentimed above,a bonibcloudwhich reachee~0,000 feet corrsapond~roughly

to one reeulting
f'rcxn
an explosionwhose yield wan 65 El'.Aesu&q

thie VBB

all fieeionyield, the fall-outlnteneitieeof the patternacomputedare to
be interpreted
roughlya8 follow8: oneunitcorreapondeto 13 Roentgens$e!u
one unit intensity
meter level (rUpn),
Infinitedose. Coincidentally,

*at
occurred

hour-.

10 miles out from groundzero along the hot line for the Bravo HFor purposesof ecallngto otherweapom, perhapsthie

unit

might be more convenient. In an$ event,it will certeinlybe more convenient
to amme

a fissionyield of only 50 B!l?
so that our intensityunit 18 10 RHX,

infinite dose.

The coaputa‘tion
echexm involvesa guees at a good choice for the central
ray of the grid. It happensthat this gueeewas ratherbadly made by the
author for severalof the cloqds. In particular the Yankee fall-out pattern
computed wae 80 far off to one side of the array that it MB

felt worthwhile

to repeat the canputatlon with a second, more Intelligent,choice for the

centralline of the array. The two reeultewere In generalagreementbut

were

which eneue
eomewhat different. Thie providera measureof the (differences
elmplybecawe the intensltieewere computedat differentgrid pointe. That
le to cay, the differencesare entirelycomputational
and not due to wind
between the two reaulte
variabllltles
or any change in model. The ccxnparieon
ie ahown In fQure 3. It will be noted that the etxkdarddevlatlonsof the
fall-out lntenaltiea for the Yankee shot were in the range of 0.2 to 0.25

unite and that the differences In the two computations (with different central
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lines)were about 0.10 unite
/

over about113 the area of

/

computation. It&beadded
thattheYankeeetanderd

'0.1

devlatioxy
were,.In general,
*

ex&.ler.thanthme computed
for the other shots. The

differencebetweenthese two
computations
for the Yankee
._

ahotieameasure of coaputa-
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Figure 3: A ccmparls& of the resultsobtdaed
canputingS$,m
Yankee f&U-out Vith
an WY0 ce&er line (dotted)and

tlonalaccuracyof the scheme;
this Is probablynot percen-

with a lO'j!.:center
line (dot-daeh).--,
.;:a
...
q!
$’

t-117 BO gref&~ingeneral. We

..

can take 0.10 as a fair gueee at the abeolutecomputatioZ3a$
uncertainty.
.$
kndard dev+ationsof the f'&ll-out
intensitiesfor &$&A of the four ehotsz. ,:
forRomeoand
Bravo, Koon,Union, and Yankee were ccmputed. The computations
.J
Nectarwlnd~ were not completedsincebad initialchoices tiere xw%de
for the
centralline of the computationalgrid and time was not av$lable for a re-

computation.Standard

deviation of theme fall-outlnteneltleewere eetimated

at each pointwithin the first 40-milemange for which da" was available. The
f.;
standarddeviationsvere eetimatedaa being the square rod .jof the aume of the
squaresof the differencesbetween coneecutlvefall-out&eneity values
computed
tion

ofjthe standarddeviafor the prrticu3argrid points. Thle setinvnte

Bald, 1952).
for values In sequenceele J~tified by etatleticlane!(eee
..

The work VE&
much

dm

with

winds

from

the

Enivetokarea -- the~jrecorda
there were
.i

more complete-- In every case exceptfor the E-hour situations,for that

were also made with Bikiniwind data &
case computations

$rder to settle the
,

‘.++a
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pueationof $he validityof one pointwind fall-Outcomputations.The reeulte
I

are preeentedin the next eection.
Reeulte:

3.

The Bravo situationvae the fir& workedvlth and WSB the one most

conpletelyhandled. In figure4 are ahovn the 0.10 unit intensitylinee for
the

fall-out ateachof fowrtlmes,

threehoure

ape&.

This 18 a roughpicbre

of the eort of variability
to be expected. Whether there
ie mythingeystematic there
or not, I leave for the
readerto judge. In any
event,If theq is, presumablythe forecaeter
would detectIt and take It
into account. We have said,
above,that the forecaster
shoulddo 68 vell or better
than simplepersistenceforecasting. We here take the
blind

perisietence

forecaetas

’ II

*g

:

aurlimitingone In eetinrating
Figure 4:

forecaeterror;hence, this

till-outprtterneat the
lndicatedtimeeof Brmoday.

variebilltycmer three hour
perioda ehmm in figure 4

The 0.10 unit linee for the

is

the

eort ofthingve mpyregard a6 a

limittothe

sccuracyof three hour forecastfall-outpstterne,130far at3vind effects8re
iI.lvolved.
A more quantatlvepicturele given in figure5. Fd the preparationof

\
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figure, fall-outpattern8were computedfor each

that

4

figure

and

Of

the

tine8

OhOwn

in

the three pair8 of wind run8 eeparatedby three-hourixtsmals

were ueed 88 the baeis of an eetimateof the variabilityok the pattemiat

each grid point, The resulting map of the etmdard deviation810 8hm
figure 5.

OXIthe baeis of the (H+9, H+3), (x+3, H-31, (HP H-6) dnd

in

Pai-,

a correeponding
xrspof the etandarddeviationover @ix-hourperiod8was preparedueingtheBmvoEniwetok
Both
typical

of

my
all

area wind.8.Thie is presentedin figure6.

of the etandmd deviationof fall-out
that

intensity

have a ah8po

were preparedfor this iwe8tigatlon. This &ape 18 one

which 18 quite reaeonable. It 18 bi-nodal,there being a maximumof variability
on eitherside of the basic fall-outpattern. Thus,should the f&U-out
patternshifta bit to the north, therewould be a region of maximum change
at the northern_zdge
where there have been increase8and a second region of
m.ximm
ie

a

baeic

change

at the southernedge where there have been decreases. There

’

generalrelativeminimumof variabilityJuet along the hot line of the
mttern.
Suprieinglyenough,the magnitude8of the standarddeviationaof both

the three and the 8i.xhour standarddeviation8ware found
=.

to be about the

Thle ~88 not anticipatedbut will be of um to u8 below.

In both

inetancee,variabilitie8Of the wind.6reeultedin standarddeviatione0rth0

orderor 60 to 705 or the till-outintuneityat ten mile8 out
In term of our bomb model, thle correepcmdsto 60 to 70$

0r

on
8 10

the hot line.
@v

) ln.flnitc

dose (fora 50,OOOfoot,50 R!!fleeionyield cloud). The interpretation,
then, la that we can a88ume the odd0 are two to one that the

three-hourvari-

abilityand, 80, the vend forecaeterrorvi11 not exceed thirr6-7*apathst
the greateet variabilltie8
will occur 10 to 20 mile8 out fkwagmund

teroand

5 to 10 mile8 on either eide of the hot line. Xore detailedinterpretation6
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etanderd

deviations of fall-out intensity for the Bravo
I

of these patterns(in figuree5 and 6) arenot varrantedebce e more reliable
estimateof the etandarddevfaticmof fall-out

lntensltleswill be given and

dlecueeedln figure-8,belov. That figure,dlscueaedin the sectionon concluelone,representsa man of the three-houretandarddevlationacoznputed
for
all four ehote. Each was computeda8 was the Bravo one and the reeultewere
combinedin tema of coincldenceeof the mlnlmm betweenthe bl-modalmaxima
(that1s to say, in term of coincidencesof the mean hot llnee).
In order to get at the questionof the rellabllltyof the uee of a onepoint wind n.m for the forecastover great'dletmcee(ray 200 mllee),the Ehour Bikiniand Enlvetokfall-outpatternswere plottedeeparatelyfor each
of the four wind caeee. The resulteare ehovn in figure7. In each case, the
0.10 unit leolinesbme been drawn for each ehot, togetherwith lsollneeat
multiple8of 0.'25unite. The 0.10 and 0.30 leollneehave been extendedaround
the ehot point. Thle extenelonvas done elmplyby eye, th?re being no data
c-ted

cloeerthan 10 mllee from shot point. The patternefor the Bikini

vlnde are in all casee ahovn a8 the eolld linee;thoee for the Enlvetokvlnds
in all came are ehovn ae the dotted linea.
It will be eeen that in the case of the Bravo ehot it turna out that the
wind difference,mentionedin the dlecuaeionof figure2 back ln seclon 1, vas
indeednot significantfor fall-outpurpoeee. It turm out that the mean vinde
through50,000feet on that day were eeeentlallythe eaue eo far ae the eorte
of fall-outpatterm to which they led for both Bikini and Enlwetok. Eovever,
in the cme of Koon we find that the generallywide patterndiecoveredon the
baele of the Enlvetokvlnde narrow and, hence, lntanslfieevhen coawted
fromtheBlklnlvlnd6. Thle differencecouldwell be a algnlficantone. In
the caees of Yankee and Union, the wind ;patterns
c-ted

are fairly eimil~~

in both alze and lnteneltpbut are orientedalong sufficientlydifferent

__

_ __
-

_
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BRAVO

YANKEE

Figure 7:

H-hour fell-out petterns for 3ikFni (Solid lines) end &iv&ok
(dashed lime? winde. Infinite doee lines are dram for o 25
intervds;
in addition the 0.X line 16 ehown. ne C.~C &a cyt
.
lines hmre been cerried aroxnd ground zero.
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to result in eignificauterror were one wed for the other loca-

tion. It eeeme obviouethat with three of

the

3:
four case6 (allbutsbrimg)

unsatisfactory,
the um of one-poiatwlnd6 for fall-outeetlmatesat place6
60 widelyaepaxatea6 Bikini and Eniwetok18 highly questionable.
It le.truethat this practicehas eeeminglyworked in the past, but let
us coneiderwhether or not this ie really 80.
Clearlythe use of one-pointwind6 ie adequatefor the protectionof close
‘

In

inatallatione
(or of pereonnelon shipboardetandlngoff chore). But for

distantpoint8It may be queetionedwhetherany significantimprovementover
pure chance

Remmberthatfor

has occurred.

ecnne2CGyears,Spani6hshipe

passedthroughthe area on the route betweenthe iethmuaof Panama and the
Phllipplnnee
and all this time failedto discovermost of the Gllberte,Mzrshall8or Carol&ee! Anotherllluetratlonof the great diatancee(and am11
land areas)Involvedis the fact that a hurricane(no inconsiderable
object)
can be ccx@etely loet betveen islands(cf. the Greenhousetmrience),
Perhapsrandom shootinginitiallytowaxd the void to the north till mlae
the outlsing"targeta"m

often ae they have been missed In the past (say

nineteentimes out of twenty),but operationsare tendingto Involvemore and
more shots and, further,for politicalreaaonewe Imlstmake etremloueefforts
to avoid gettingany more hits. A 54 chancemay be too much to take.

4. c0nc1usionE:
3he nrarkedahlft In the fall-outeituationduring the one-hourperiod
illustratedin figure 1 from Crowsontedata repreeentea sample of the eort of
thing that

can

happen.

We

shall later discussprobabilltl~sin term of the
.

It should
standarddeviations. Thie extremecase muet be reme&bered'eince
not eimplybe a mere matter of worde vhen we cay there It3one chance In three,
one in tventy,or what have you of exceedingthe lntensitleethat we ehall plot

,
t

.

Eovever,

and dlecu8s.

there

is

one

encouraging

aspectto *thisextremeeitua-

tlon. A littlethoughtvill shov that this 80x-tof bodily moving parallelto
Itselfof the umjo~ part of ahodograph 18 the sort ofthing

which

can

leadto

the most eerlou8changesin fall-outlntemities over a short period of time.
Two point8shouldbe made.
In the first place,the potentialityfor euch a 8ituation

IS romevhat

reco&table In advance. Thue, the upper psrt of the 1300-hourhodogxaph,
figure

l(b),'coneie.teof
wind8 alreadymore or lee8 lined up. Thie, then, can

be broughtInto a "hot" eltuationby change6in only a small part of the
atmosphere. On the other hand, a continuallycurvinghodographvould require
a whole complexof changes,s priori less probableeimplybecauseof the
multiplicity
of "'juetright" (or 16 It "wrong")change8requiredto occur
eintultaneouely.
e Conversely,given a hodographeuch a8 the narrov,"hot" one
of figurel(a),vhich mi@t be into an acceptableeector for fall-out,one
would be avare that a changein a limltec.layer
at the bottom of the atmosphere
could epreadthe activityover e wide erea. From eitherpoint of viev, the
situation18 recoepizableand the pO88ibilitfe8for 8 radical changewill not
have been Ignored(this is

not

to guaranteethat the foreca8t'vlll
be correct).

In the eecondplace,the most likely eituatlonin vhich C-8

in the

wind throu& a limitedatmoepherlclayer vould result In great change8 In
the fall-outis the sort ehovn in figure1, I.e. It 18 One wherein the relevant
ch~mgtm

occur

activity

i8

C88t.

In the lover psrt of the atmoephere. Thu8, though little of the
--initially

Since,

the loverVidB,

after

in

theee layere,they become meet Importantfor the fore-

all, every particlefall8

this

$8

thr0Ugh,

and

not = unreasonableresult. It

is

18

iIIfhenCed

by

a forturmte one.

Since more observationalinformationfe generallyavailablefor the lower
levelweatherlrrape
than for the higher one8, the forecast8for the88 louer

c---

-

^

__._

_f
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levelsau&t to be the more reliableonea. Also, theme ia‘an operational
ccmsequence
to be poted.
It larybe more suitableto run the recomaieeanceaircraftat lov and
intermediate
rather than at very high (for aircraft)level8 even though
lnltlallythe sl~lficaut activityie meetly in these high levela. Thie will
pleasethe aircraftmaintainencepeople.
now from Crowaonta

!furnlng

data to the ccmputationsof thle note, a

secondoperationalconclusionanergee. From the comparisonsof fall-out
.

patternacomputedfrom eimultaneoue
Bikini and Enivetokvhde

(figure4),

It

mems reaeonable.to
concludethat one shouldnot ignorethe epatialvariation
in the w1nd.eexietingat the time of the ahot in making forecastsfor placer3
at3far a8 200 milee apart. Probablyone-pointwinds may be used for cloee In,
cay the firet 46 milee, but for greaterdletauces,it would be desirableto
take the fnltialepatialvariabilityinto account. This may well requirea
greatertime for the preparationof the forecastdecieion. At this point ve
call upon the suprlelnglysimilarorder8of magnitudeof the three and six
hour etandarddeviationsmentionedabove in the discussionof figurea 5 and
6.

Since the three and elx hour periodsare eeaentiallysimilar,If the

additionalthree hour6 would enablethe forecastersto u8e the last available
analyxedmap and 80 to take into accountthe epatial.varIabllity,
thle may

’

vell be more desirablethan to eacriflcethis opportunityIn order to gain
threehours.
Finally,in order to help people in maklng decisionson forecast8of
fall-out,the map shown in figure8 shouldbe of mne me.

Thle le an estimate
3
of the three hour demdard deviationsbaaed upou the shot day vlnde for Bravo,

Koon, union,

and Yankee.

Thie figurele to be interpretedae follows: for a

50 IITfissionyield cloud reading to 50,000 feet, the etandarddeviationsof
.

r\b
/J-

. __. #-yv_

-

.
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Figure 8:

c
c
.

c.

The mean of the Brevo, 'Koon,Union, eJldYenkee three-hour stendsd
$Ievietionof fell-out intensity. The inteneity unit is 10 Eoentgexq
at meter level infinite dose and the dietace circles are at 1C
anilea intervals from ground zero for e 50,(X0 foot, 50 ICIf'i88iai
yield device. See text for interpretetion and amling to clouds of
other heights and fiselon yields.

\
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G

.

t,
-

.

the fall-outinteneitydue to variation6of the vind over a three-hourperiod
are aa shown. For other yielde,the inteneity

unite,

I.e. the labels of the

etandarddeviationieo-llnee,are to be multipliedby the factorY/50, vhere
Y is the actual fieeionyield In ET; for other cloudheightsthe dletance
markings,i.e. the scale of the map, chenge by the factorH/50, where ‘aie
the cloudheight in 10' feet. Thie scalinglav shouldbe applied cautiowly
to cloudsresultingfrom very big devices,eince these standarddevlatlone
due to wind variabilityhave been computedupon the baeie of one-pointwind
fall-outplote,and ve have alreadyseen that these shouldnot be reliable
for distantfall-out. Further,there is no assurancethat the variabilityof
the tropoepheric
winde, here measured,Is a valid measurefor the variability
of the etratospheric
winde. This latterreeervation18 not too importanta
one; elnce obviouslythe very small eampleof situationsexaminedie by far a
g&eaterlimitationupon the-reliability
of our conclueione. It might alao be
rememberedthat a purely computational
uncertaintyof + 0.1 unit OCCUN.
With theee llmitationeand scalinglaw8 in mind, we return to the
interpretation
of figure 8.

The etandarddeviationethere plottedare a

measureof the upper limit of wind forecastaccuracy,immm.lng,

se we have,

that the forecaeteare as good or better than persietenceforecaste. Thle
meane that for a 50 El',50,000 foot cloud,the lee-linesas plottedwill be
exceededby the three-hourpereietencewind forecaeterror about one time in
three. If the labels of the lso-line8are doubled (i.e. If ve look at twice
the etandard deviations)then theee nev valueewill be exceededby the three-

hour persistencewind forecasterror only one time in twenty.
It shouldbe emphasizedthat theee conclusloneare with respectto the
wind

error8only, they do not take into accounterrore due to faulty eetlmatee

of yield or cloud dimensionor to failureof all cloude%o be alike." A

commentor two on theee errors,althoughnot vithin the e&3ntlal scope of
thle note, may not be amis~~.Errore of decisiondue to faultyeetimatesof
the fis6lon

yield shouldnot be serious. The changeIn the fall-outpattern

due to a changeIn fieslonyield ie a proportionalchangeIn the dose fntensltiee; the possiblerange ought to be eaeily conalderedduringthe shot decieioi
brierIng_ ChangesIn total yield lead to chaqee in cloud geometry;hence,
poseibleeffectsdue to errorsdue to this murce are not'eoeaeily considered.
However,In principle,there ie no reasonthe F.O.P.U.cannotpreparethree
predictions:one for the mat probable,one for the maximum,and one for the
minimumestimatedyield. These would Involvedifferentsets of winds. In
practice,limitationsin number of pereonnelmay make euch a full preeentition
unfeasible.Errors due to failure6of all cloud6"to be alike",i.e. to
estiefythe bae$ premise upon which fall-outforecaetingis based cannotnow
be prevented. At beet, if such errorsoccur in any eignificanteenee,we can
only hope to learn to understandwhy cloudedifferand then to treat only each
of the variouscategorleeae "beingalike."
5.
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uee, and at lem3t one evening

z:f
of hie time in the 701 machideroom during the
i
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computationof the basic fall-outpatterm.
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